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TWO HUNDRED

r Contention Opens 1

lowed by Addre

p! After which an

Perfected.Preside
my liver Lengthy and

||b" The State Federation of Tiitbor
El; is in session in the Oak Hall build- I

ing here. The session is an ad- I
l&fei.'. jourried one from last May, when i>

'was decided' to have the railroad
inen of the state affiliate with the
Federation, if they so desired and

n:., the- annual meeting adjourned until,Sept. 0, the present date, after
having directed that an invitation '

be extended to the railroad employ- '
' es of the state to become members J:

of the Federation. ''
The convention opened at ten

- o'clock with President John Nugent "

'. of Charleston, in the chair, and "Rev. d
Bobert B. MeBanel, of this city. .P
offered prayer. f

i' Mayor P. H. Shields followed ^
v. with a hearty welcome, making a a

very clever little speech, and ex- '

?' tending them the glad hand.
This was responded to by mem.hers of the Federation and then tb«'

convention began to organize, which
consumed the time until noon.

^ President Xngent mikes a

lengthy address in the afternoon
hut not before the Telegram went
to press.

gg^: -The following officers are in at- 1

i" \ '^tendance, besides about two bund- "

red.members with still many more
s<

to come on later trains: ''

John Nugent, President, .Charleston.b

Geo. B. Barr, First Vice-Presi- l".
dent. Wheeling.

II. IT. Cross, Second Vice-Presiitdent, Tunnelton.
A. J. Txnvtber, Third Vice- PresigScdent., Parkcrsburg.

- ,T. H." Casly Fourth Vicc-Prcsi-
. dent, Montgomery. .

Walter Henslev, Fifth Vicc-Presi- ^
,
s

^ dent, Clarksburg. ,,

John Primm, Sixth Vicc-Presi- n"
dent, Clarksburg.

T. A. Booth, Seventh Vice-Presi-
^

dent, Carbon. (1]
Geo. "Hickman, Eighth Vicc-Presi

4"* dent, Falrnjbnt. *

The convention will continue nl
u

least two days and may he hold three ^
» days. It promises to be quite en-- -j
eje thusinstic arid the visiting members ,

will hi! accorded a welcome and en11tcrtaininent of the heartiest degree.
I

NEW DESIGNER
ir ATJG STORE;;

Mrs. A. K. Stebbins, lute of the (-j
.Tiis. G- Johnson Co., of New York
City, will take up her -'duties as the (|
designer for the millinery depart- .]
ment. of the Parsons-Souders Com- |.
puny. In conversation with Id r |)(
Soudors, of the said firm, they arc

very enthusiastic over the prospects jforthe coming season evcry-efTort
being made for the largest season in
the store's history, Mrs. Stebbins
cbmes highly recommended and un-

<loul>torily will make good in nor ,]
nepr position, at tliis time there is ,,

a grand showing of early fall weal .

nij(t. Mrs. Etebbins with her four
trmrjners are preparing' the pattern
limits for the grand fall millinery
opening which will occur soon. J,

- POLICE COURT «
n

s~were out rather early this
trying to make some ndto.nir collection of insects

VKsSiT we are exhibiting at the lock/up. We managed to land in our r

& net -three beautiful specimens of the ?,
stimulus alcoliolis: -One, just to ..

Kjb. show thnt he was no piker slipped c

;three dollars, nobody saw him.and f

{? ; eaV.Whisper, get oown i>u ,u!TH!Sffivtoday, ifs a cinch. The other two.
IE- (

we ptyck a pin through them and d

Kg will examine them at ourleisiire for t
Mk*'

' ptmknext fi^e day*, through the of- a

Kgy ficial*.microecope. ,

'-o - > c v

ISo
With Prayer, Folissof Welcome,
Organization was

:nt Nugent to De[Able Address.

IKEMiiT
WIT A FAIR

s ...

Major C. D. Elliott, J. W. Vanlervort,B. F. Stewart and Charles
>udley are prominent Parkersburg
msiness men here visiting the fair.
I'licy came for the purpose of makngan inspection of the successful
Banner, in which the fair is connotedwith intention to make a reiortat home, recommending the
minding of a similar institution in
food county. They are very favorblvimpressed with the greatness of
he big fair.

OUNCE AT UNION PARK
The dance at TTnion park last

veninjr was attended by a laifre and
nthusiastic number of devotees of
lie serine of .torpischore. The alieneeof any music or other^afctrac^ions in the city served to swell the
suully larjre attendance. The car
jrvioe was prompt', Jthe floor jrrpat
nd the music; as Xiph'nnse Wiih
rs remarked.' La Musirpie est fre
ien.maisoni Monsieur, elle est
hnrmnnt, Mondicn, noni de eoehon.
lie est parfaifc. So what more could
ou ask.

~

/

ADVERTISING PAYS
About two months a<»o a larpe
miiiie automobile passed through
lis city and while enroute some curlinsand other "buliblist" paraplieraliawere lost, strayed or stolen. A
nail lost advertisement, was insert1in the Telegram and today, this
ITice received n cheek for the
mount of the "notice, also an enlosurostating that the missinp

.._i- i. t" r i" J 1.

ropcri v nils iieeji nejivnren prompiAdvertisingpays, especially in
io Tolo<rram.

CITY HOSPITAL MOTES
Mrs. J. A. McDonald, of West

'ike street, was taken to the City
ospitnl .Sunday onon for treatlent.
Mrs. W. T. Day, of Stealey addion,who hits been n patient at City

ospitnl for the past two weeks, was

iseharped- yesterday cured.
Miss I.tiev Clirisman. who is at

10 City hospital sufTerinp from n

ijrht attack of typhoid fever, is renrtedmuch bettor and has prosoetsfor speedy recovery.

»er rterr j epsen ist w eeacr

Zureeckgekommcn
The last time these columns
*oko the ningic name of .Tepsen.
iev said: "Derr TIerr Doctor ist
cgiuigen," but now home once
lore. back io his native fatherland,
imes the Doctor. Anything that
eeds manicuring, ohiropody, mnssge.shampooinfi and.touch the
nrp gently bleeding.apply to the
rerr Doctor. All join in and sing
io Waelit am llliine, for glorions
ews, Der Doctor ist weeder
iireekgekonunen.

Likes West Virginia
Mr. anil Mrs. IT. A. Mendell havo
turned to their home in St. Tsiuis,

to., having been the guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. TT. Tt. Morrison, at their
ospitahle home on Crooked Hun.
or two weeks. They expressed a

ciire to return to vVe-t Virginia
or '. 'i mho,'their home, so

ei iejited were thojlt with their visit
l the Tittle Mountain State. Mr.
ud Mra. Morrishn were thfrr guectc
rhile at the World's Fair last year.

.

- <f':
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I IF LABI
O'FERRELL I
FALLS OFF

BRIDGE
P. J. O'Ferrell, of the Two Lick

coal mines on the West Virginia & t
Pittsburg, fell off the Baltimore & c

Ohio bridge across the Short Line {
route east of the Junction at 10:45 s

o'clock Tuesday night and was ser- i
iouslv injured. <"6
The distance is more than twenty t

feet and the wonder is that the fall j
did not kill him.^' tie sustained a

dislocated shoulder and many p
bruises, and is possibly internally i»» r

jurcd. He was taken to a local lios- a

pital. fl

mwyMTlT 1
MEETING DATE

f
The executive committee of the t

State Bar Association will meet e

Thursday evening at Skinner's Tnv- j
orn, at Fairmont, to fix the date for g
the annual meeting of the associa- r

tion. The mooting is to be held in a

Fairmont, and will probably occur i

in December. The executive com- j
mittee is composed of the following g
members: - n

W. J. Willey, of Jlbrgantowir; B.
M. Amhlerjvbf ParkersbutK: Henrv f
M. Russell, of Wheeling cW1 W. Dil- f
Ion, of Faycttcville, and W. E. Chilton.of Charleston. ^

The chairman of this' eo/nmittec
requests th$t the banquet committee
meti with them also. The banouet
ftSxftimitteo is made up,of the followingattorneys, nil nf-Fairmont: F.
_T. Martin, Jolin I,. T/ehman, XT. N. 1

Arnett, Jr.. B. Ti. Butcher and E. P
M. Showaiter. j!The coiping meeting of the State *Bar-Association will be the first one "

held in Fairmont.

PARDONliD
WILL MEET

________

The boanl of pardons lias been directedto meet Sept. 15, at Moundsvillein its offices in the prison building.A feature will be the receipt
of a number of petitions for pardons
for various prisoners; among them ,

being the following r
WvattTwitty, who was convicted.

atthe Januarj'tefrii of crimiual
court of Fayette county for. the
murder of a companion and sjvas
sentenced to five years' imprisfiht
mcnt. will ask a pardon. The cos5
tomarv notice has been given of his
intention to mi$c formal applica- ''

tion for pardon.a conditional one. P
Ernest Tucker, nlso of Fayette

county, wants a pardon. He .was 11

convicted of murder. "

A. E. Richardson, also of Fayotte, «

has given due notice that ho, too. dcsiresa pardon. He was convicted "

of a minor offense. P
e*

DEPUTY INSPECTOR £
VISITS THE REGION 8

if

Frank E. Parsons, deputy mine
"

inspector, is here from his homo nt j,
Philippi, on official business, and is ^
inspecting coal mines in this-region.
This is his second trip. He Ikes
the work, hot finds thnt it keeps him
on the jump oil the time. Mr.
Parsons will move here in October, c

hadTo see the fair j
Mr. K. h. Brown, a former rcsi- j

dent of Clarksburg, but now resid- .

ing at Alilnnce, Ohio, returned yesterdayevening to revisit the scene

of his boyhood. Mr. Brown is in
the general contracting business and I
lias some $40,000 worth of contracts1 s

under course of construction -at; t

present. Although his friends urge h
him to remain the press of business a

wjll make his stay at home but a

briefone. The Elks band made n

him n nannsomo oner to nmiiiu «u" »

play baritone, but without avail. h
Alliance ie'quite-a railroad centre a

-hut-notting to-Tfbat <Xaiieiroxj?will #

be to frojn" three 4w £v», jwum. "S

)R BEGIN
HORSE

THIEF
nflimm

Charles Jones, colored, who ftllc
he position of waiter at the Trac
rs hotel a few days, concluded t
ret rich quick, and through his ot
ervations of the shrewd trades inad
n Traders .alley was allured int
rime. Tie stole a horse, or at leas
hey say he did and now "he is ii
ail.
A. B. VanHorn was the com

dainant against him and-the a]Ic{!
d theft was committed In Trftdei
llev between 3 and 4 o'clock Tues
lay afternoon. The fellow appear
o have led a horse ont of the idler
hen mounted the steed and startei
ronnrl" the square. VanTJorn soo

aissed his horse and gave chase
'lie fellow surrendered the horst
rhen he was overtaken.
There was talk of lynching, tli

ate of horse thieves in some see

ions of country, but finally it wa

onclnded Judge Cvneh's gram
ury and court would be just a

ood. and Justice Riley's court wn

esorted to. They .got a warrnu

gainst Jones. mljvas arrestei
nd given a hearing,.after which th
ustice fixed his bond at $500 for th
rand jury. He failed to give i
nd was placed in tlie county hostile

IHIE CONGERT ^
TOE GIVES

Since the arrival of Miss Green
ie interest in the Broaddus conccr
nd recital has received a new im
etus. Miss Stewart, of the voea

epartment, came in from New Tori
!ity Tuesday night and Miss Dnni
ill arrive from Chicago tonight.

Miss Jennie Dai; Queen.
All arrangements have been pei
ietod, nnd.-the recital v.!I! begfc
romptly nteiglrt.-p. 111. :it the Bap
st. Church, Friday, Sept. S. Ad
lission will be free and the publi
re cordially invited. Along wit'
ic announcement hf these splendi
iichors for the musical departmen
le management at Broaddus nr

leased to note the increased inter
it that is being taken in the schoo
y our business men. as evidenced b
ver.nl prizes and medals that ar

eing olTered. Mr. F. G. Bland
he well known Clarksburg dmggisl
i the latest to offer a special priz
f ten dollars in gold to the jnusiea
tudent. making most progress ii
lint department during the com

ig year.

Funeral of James Johnson
The funeral of James Jolmstor

olored, who died at Mt. Isik
'ark of peritonitis Monday, too
ilacc from his late residence oj

i'ater street at ten o'clock tlii
aorning. TJev. Beane conducte
he services and interment was mad
t the Elk View cemetery.

Dance at the Waldo
The voimff Indies of Clarksburg'

nciety circles will# give a ball n

ho Waldo next Friday evening i:
lonor of tt)c out-of-town visitor!
nd n few of the hoys 'round tow:
.lucky dogs.they deservp it. Th
mwie rendered by Well's orchestra
nit he ^ocie.ty'B latest favorite se

sctipns, played in its usual iniinii
ble manner -under the bgnton of th
mart safe farorite^ Harsy Lab
PaWas#.

*

r.

S BIG GC
SLHPER

"* ^
'1 A man giving his name as Linn.
I- and hiB place of residence Fairmont
° claimed Tuesday midnight that he
>- liad been rol»bcd in a Pike street
e saloon of $40, gold watch and his
° tat. "

t. According to his A^t^of woe.he
n came to the city in the afternoon;

f T1 ricits in saloons
" in Ciliji Elk and remdfnbered nofh-'
>' ing more until he ""was aroused at
v midnight from shunbcr in a ?ik3
r street saloon, and shon he had no

J hat, no .watch and his moijpj-- was

, gone. '-V '

11 Mystery surrounds the case afcfFit
[' is probable the property -will never

he recovered and the thief never ap"prehendedy

YOST DISCUSSES
HIS NEW BOOK

1 :

v Fielding H. Yost, author of
' "Football for Fraver and Spectator"

in a recent interview, had the fol'lowing to suvuliout the book:
"f have not used, 'Hurry * Up*

methods in ihv lsiok," said Yost,
when >penking about the publicaItion.

"In f ict." he continued, with the
smile that ivmi^come off, "T have,
pursued n course which might b^j
compared to|o!d taking it slow and
easy.

"Of course the book is on foot7ball.
j. "That's my hobby, I'd 'rather

turn out a winning team thiprcount.
the money of Rockefeller.^yelT tf
it belonged to me. '»

'3 haven't written the book alone,

'fprijjie money there is in it. at;
thpjerh. I don't ecpcct to lose anvintentionis to see that
o«Esr .rnihi dfltto everv high and pronar"H"' si'lfubt in the eonntry.

<i|iiaUs for football this
year n- iuieewl^! The best ever!"
,«ays Vo-t; '

"1 have h41ers from the presi-.
denls of fifteen universities, prep
and Id'. b -eliohls; asking me to
recommend a competent coach.

I "The tenor of each letter, however.is that footjc 11 has reached
fever heat in tliwF respective locoli-
<i<* an<l it is-n."c&^ary for them to
keen np "ivitli tbetmtes.

"Most of them" ask for "Yost
he said with a slight

hrp-'dening of the ever present
smit'. "Ami T can't supply them
liecflhse every "Michigan" man who

1 wants to coach has hoen snapped np.
" Y.oti will find them all over the west

anil south, SWl their success last
^ season spoke well for them.
1 "Don't this prove increasing in1tores t?. And the " game will reach
I greater development, schools are rcctailing flic mer.i who coached last
- yea . insuring a kontinuation of the
' sane system and fneoessarily a liighVor i egree of efficiency. I certainly
0 e.\| ;ot 1 P0r» to break the records not

onl for the quality of the football
:> shokvn, especially in the south and

u-eiit, but also for the interest mnni'Tested by the public in the work of
II the teams."

JUpSON ASSOCIATION
,

" BE6INS AT MONON6AO
0 j^ Tito Judson Baptist Association
n began at Monongah Wednesday and
? continues two days. Those attendingfrom this city arc Rev. W. J.
0 Xiiwlon, who is the moderator, Her,

h. 13. 'Peters pnd Rev. J. Waltei
lit incitij. Seyeral of the churches
in this .county are members of the
as: ociatym and have their messentget-s tjfltre.

111 .- <

jj Dr. Lates Funeral
e The remains of Dr. W. If. Tjate
i, of Bridgeport, who died .at the hom<
- of his daughter,: Mrs. E. D. Garrett
- at Bordentown, Nl'.T., accompanies
e bv, Rev. and Mrs. fearrett, will «
r ri; 'a at Bridgeport Jii Ko. 3. and

bu riod Friday. i^
!
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Fifteen or Twenty
AttwiH tfterFair i

Enjoy the
dreme, the Race;
Afford Fine Ami

QHWe CONCEIT
T0N16KT

.The Citizens concert band, of
Fairmont, one of the leading musicalorganizations in the state, which
is at the present time fnrnisluqg
such excellent music for the f^ir.
Svill give a grnnd free jjoneert upon
the streets tonight Commencing at
7 :.'!0 p. m., W. H. Owen, director.
The program will be:«'

March.Chicago Tribune A......
. "Chambers

Overture.Poet and Feasant ....

. Suppe
Grand American Fantasia..TobobiSorenadeMoonlight . Moret
Waltz.Our Wedding Day »,.Tobaiii'
Selection.Carmen........ V. Bizet,
Tone Tocm.-Apple Blossoms..

March.-.Sempre Fitleles Sonjsa
Star Spangled Banner. '-CV.

sjiinmMM
MAY BE FORGER

.V*

"What tire the crimes committed
Jjjt -UT E.'.Smith, under -arrest: at
Wlteeling as a suspicious person?
Trotn paper found on his person

it would seem "that the jirisoner is

virtually a fugitive, fearing prosecutiont>nr charges of forging notes in
Taylor .county, also of forging the
name of his mother to fraudulent
notes. Pathetic letters from friends
betray his secrets.of an overpoweringall-consuming appetite for jvhis-.
.-ky; of- fruitless- efforts -.tq^jedi"*4 i

him to-reform, of a mother's bt\':en
| heart; and his sisters' and brothers*
despair,' finally a hint that as soon

as certain cases at Grafton to recovermoney on notes come to trial
the fact of alleged forgeries will becomepublic and then.willfollowindictments.disgrace.

Smith seems to come of a rather
prominent family at Shinnston. His
face bears the iharks of dissipation.

. * l 1. 1-11
TJiO Iotters iounn on mm itru uiv

rest of the story. With the letters
were several presnmed-to-be fake oil
and timber prospectuses one of them
referring to Charles A. Hdrnor, of
Clarkshurg, as being a-principal in
a transaction in which Smith also
is interested.^fgr extensive lands in
Tennessee. ^Mie paper is a subscriptionblanl&fto the stock of
Smith's allegedTanker and land concern.

Other papers give the date of
Smith's arrest at-witinont nndgthpr
movements, ffiae leRcr relafef^HSc
fact that Shinnston frieiwtf*^n£d
relatives have given- him jjangreds
of-dollars to keep,hipi,out^^dCTeiblj*
have backed him in nrimberli»^"hiisinesaventures, and have sacrificed,
much to save him and Jus family
from disgrace. One laMpsays they
have broken with hindSraswill not
longer contribute to mprfotous life.

Owing to the cb#umstnnees'th<
Wheeling authorities tjflrdly |H«i
what to do with Smith. The oHnfirc

; against hi mthere is small, but if lie
is a forger and is wanted elsewhere,
they feel that they cannot well contributeto his escape by releasing
him now. But at the same time
thoughts of his mother and sisters
prompt his release 'before formal
charges arc made elsewhere. In
the meantime Smith himself occu

pies a cell anxiously awaiting thr
- neat development. He alotje can

explain the past, and it iw -evident
1 that he is fearful of the future.

? h. .6, 'jrlaytiPr of'Pael' Tree; toi

, he?#-'Wednesday atteodihsr the fair
.v.

Thousand 'Persons
he Third Day arid
am.Cook's Hipposand Other Things
isement for All.

.Wednesday was the big day of the
fair. Thousands of visitors were on

the grounds. Trains brought
throngs of people and many come

jiI*-wagons, buggies, horseback and ,

afoot.
v 'At an early hour there was a rush
«rf. rra'fo an/1 n /wncrflnf H+TPftm

of people kept entering the gates
until long after th enoon hour. A
safe estimate is that at least 15,000
"persons were on the grounds.

The program was especially good.
All enjoyed Cook's entertainment
and the racing, to say nothing of
the midway and the halls and other
features.
.As stated in Tuesday's paper the

Wijsts-Tiamberd oriental rug and
carpet "displays are attracting specialattention and carried off fits*
"premiums. The displays of rugs
OQgLjCarpcts are especially rich and
-oosffy and present a very handsome
appearance.
Among the outside exhibits and

tSfpsc not yet mentioned is a hand- ' *

4>ome cement wall made by OTailden. * i '

Alexander & Rtpyles. Rakes, hnrjvrtyS,plows, and other farming iin- -

plenientsare .to be'seen.
"*

Company, ot-"HngcrstoWn.
Md.. wifftTTTie Myers. ofTthis city,
agent, has several hnndspme'buggies
under canvas. The West Virginia^
Supply Company has nn exhibit of
engines and pumps and the InternationalHarvester Cbmpanv a portablegnsribneengyjo,^ with A. L.
Anderson, blockmian, in charge. .

Anotheroutside'show that*attracts
nt+entiprv-is « kennel of three Scotch
collies belonging to 8. E. Sheets,
of Txist Creek'. - j.

*

The Indies of the AdamstouUnitedBrethren clwjrch ha,ve charge of
thedining ligSl-jwd -aw'1 giujilg 'llH' '

people a^lspread fit for the,, king.
There are many refreshmentstands
on the grounds and none need go J%-
hungry. Francis mineral waiter is
also to be had in abundance.

TUESDAY'S RACES.
Tuesday afternoon's races wore

quite pleasing to.'tbe three thousand
who saw them and all expressed
tberaselves very well satisfied with
them. ,

*

i
Kenenth Mack, owned by George .

McCren, of New Holland, Ohio,
won the three heats and the rifee in
the th'ree-niinute trot, purse $250.

Brewer, Martin & Borcman, of :

Bnekhannon, owners, finished second
and Almag'orda, the only other
horse to start, got third money for
Aj^.T. Borcman, of Buckhannon.
The time was 2:30, 2:33% and

^Thp 2 :20 class pace was won by
BcRe Hopkins, owner, G. E. Willis,
citv, as well as all the hents. Couein
Ella, of the Red Brush Stabc. city,
won second position in all the beats
and Rob Rov. owned bv .100 unmMpcrer,of Grafton, was third and the
'rfrilv starter. Sunlight and Flcoty
.T.apere drawn.

' Ti'fiip of heata: 2:23, 2:22t^> and
2 and puree $300.
>Fho half-mile dash was stirring.

Six starters excited the crowd and
brought forth many cheers for
favorites, but the race was so close
that favorites secmed_JjjcelyjLO iosfc_

1

^^rn^Tn^Sfourths of a milodasbpurse$60, was a very close speed
ebntest with five starters and thev
were well bunched at the finish.
-11811 After cot fir6t, money, Oregon
second, Calendula third and_ Iliadv
Tjiisk and Hallucination came in.-

"

1 rmlv a neck or bo behind, i
Tlesn; J:,d-


